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FOREWORD  

National Cooperative Confederation of Rwanda - NCCR 

Cooperatives continue to play a vital role in the development of our 

country. For members to continue enjoying the benefits of being in 

cooperatives, it is important that these cooperatives provide value and 

improve the quality of life of their members. Cooperatives need to 

develop a culture of value addition in order to improve the earnings for 

their members. This can be achieved through better management 

facilitated by empowering cooperative leaders through training.  

Rwanda has made great strides in providing institutional structures 

and legal frameworks that promote a conducive environment for 

cooperatives to thrive. I urge cooperative members to take advantage 

of this support to grow their cooperatives and better the livelihoods of 

their members.  

 

 

                                                                       

Land O’Lakes International Development - CDP3 

Cooperatives development result in increase of their commercial viability 

and competitiveness, and provide greater socioeconomic returns to 

farmer members, especially women. 

As Land O’Lakes our programs are geared towards enhancing capacity 

building for the cooperative movement and provide technical Expertise 

and Cooperation in specific areas. Our programs not only aim to improve 

production and food security for small farming operations, but also foster 

innovation, market linkages, and strengthen the cooperative ecosystem. 

.  

This cooperative leadership event therefore is organized as a platform to 

promote knowledge sharing among cooperatives. The leadership event 

brought together cooperative leaders and cooperative development 

stakeholders from around Rwanda to present, share and network.  
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Technical Center for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation 

Cooperatives in Africa exist to support rural communities. 

However, cooperatives need to move beyond just support, 

they need to move into business development providing a 

bridge between the community and business. Cooperatives 

are important for African rural communities and small holder 

farmers to gain access to global markets.  

Market for cooperatives in cities such as Kigali is growing; this 

growth is seeing an increase in big supermarkets. The best 

way to help smallholder farmers access these markets is to 

have cooperatives operating as businesses.  

This event was organized to train leaders of Rwandan 

cooperatives to become professional managers and equip 

them with skills to transform the rural communities into 

cooperative enterprises and increase the entrepreneurial and business mindset.  

CTA in its role seeks to create partnerships with other organizations such as NCCR, Land O’Lakes to bridge 

international research done in the cooperatives around the world with local needs of cooperatives in a country like 

Rwanda  
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS 

CLE:   Cooperative Leadership Event 

LOL:  Land O’Lakes 

NCCR:  National Cooperatives Confederation of Rwanda 

MINAGRI: Ministry of Agriculture 

CDP:  Cooperatives Development Program III 

RCA:  Rwanda Cooperative Agency 

CLP:  Cooperative Learning Platform 

NGOs:  Non-Governmental Organizations 

GDP:  Gross Domestic Products 

SACCO: Savings and Credit Cooperative 

MINECOFIN:  Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning 

UNILAK: University of Lay Adventists of Kigali 

RGB:  Rwanda Governance Board 

RURA:  Rwanda Utilities Regulatory Authority 

MOU:  Memorandum of Understanding 

ICT:  Information Communication Technology 

DFID:  The Department for International Development 

USAID:  United States Agency for International Development 

EDPRS:  Economic Development and Poverty Reduction Strategy 

PASP:  Post-Harvest and Agribusiness Support Project 

AVC:  Agriculture Value Chain  

AVCF:   Agriculture Value Chain Financing  

RNIT:   Rwanda National Investment Trust  

  



Cooperative Leadership Event (CLE) Overview 

The events’ main objective was to answer the question, “How can farmer associations and cooperatives strike 

the right balance between community and business development?” 

A Cooperative Leadership Event (CLE) is a franchise event for promoting professionalization and commercialization 

in farmer associations and agricultural cooperatives in Africa. Eight CLEs have been organized so far in Senegal, 

Ethiopia, Malawi, Uganda and Madagascar by similar consortia including national host institutions (or franchisees) 

and international supporters (or franchisers). A CLE is a training event for the leaders and managers of farmer 

cooperatives and associations, as well as for their key stakeholders: service providers, investors, donors and 

policymakers. Training activities combine research-based lectures, mutual learning sessions and policy dialogues. 

The CLEs are also designed to gather data on rural cooperative movements. The data collected through the CLEs is 

used, in turn, to produce research to keep improving and updating the content and format of the training curriculum. 

The data-intensive and research-based training offered by the CLEs was developed in collaboration with the University 

of Missouri and the CGIAR, and it is accredited by the AMEA alliance. It consists of five modules: “Collective 

Marketing”; The Cooperative Life Cycle”, “The Cooperative Principles”, “Women and Youth in Cooperatives” and 

“Cooperative Policymaking”.  

Training method 

The CLE gathered and trained the leaders, managers of agricultural cooperatives and farmer associations from 

Rwanda, in order to professionalize their governance structure and create an enabling environment to minimize side-

selling by their member-farmers. The event had interactive classroom-style lectures, group discussions and panel 

presentations. The leaders also had an opportunity to present their issues to key stake holders. 

Venue: National Cooperative Confederation of Rwanda (NCCR) –RICEM campus at Kabusunzu, Kigali city. 

Participants: 

The event participants included; 

• 98Leaders from agricultural cooperatives from Rwanda. 

• 19Stakeholders including Rwandan Ministries, Farmer Unions, Donor Agencies and Private Sector.   

• 10 Research assistants and 2 research facilitators from Rwanda  

• 14 Staff from NCCR, Land O’Lakes, CTA, OCDC, 

 

DAY 0: SUNDAY 25TH FEBRURARY: ARRIVAL AND ORIENTATION 

The cooperative leaders arrived at the campus on Sunday 25th February the afternoon. They were received by Land 

O’Lakes and NCCR staff and were shown to their rooms. They were given an orientation by chairperson NCCR before 

they settled in for the night in readiness for Day 1.  



 

 

 

DAY 1 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Photo 4: Participants fill out questionnaires in groups 



DAY 1, MONDAY 26TH FEBRUARY: WELCOME, REGISTRATION DATA COLLECTION AND OFFICIAL OPENING  

Registration and data collection: 

The assistants welcomed and guided participants to their tables, registered them, handed out badges and helped 

them filling in the questionnaire. 

Registration kicked off as participants received their welcome package 

containing a note book, pen and the folder with the agenda and 

presentation slides inside. A total of 97 cooperative leaders were in 

attendance. Of these, 50 were men and 47 were women.  

The morning session was utilized by the participants to fill in 

questionnaires. A group of 10 research assistants were at hand to help the 

participants fill in the questionnaires. The questionnaire was divided into 

two sections with the first one being used to ascertain the current level of 

knowledge about cooperatives/leadership skills and the second part used 

to understand the operational characteristics of their cooperatives.  

 

Welcoming and introductory speeches:  

Welcoming and introductory remark by Dr. Dennis Karamuzi, Program Impact Advisor at Land O’Lakes - CDP3 who 

also briefly explained the agenda of the CLE and the partners supporting the initiative. He explained the objective of 

the event as enabling the leaders acquire knowledge on proper management of cooperatives that they (leaders) would 

later pass on to the rest of the cooperative members. 

He then briefed participants on the major daily activities throughout the course of the four day event.He concluded his 

remarks by acknowledging the collaboration of the partners under the CLE steering committee who made the event 

possible. 

Status of Cooperatives in Rwanda, by NCCR 

The Chairman of NCCR, Dr. Katabarwa Augustin briefly talked about the status of cooperatives in Rwanda; 

Cooperatives in Rwanda have their origins in the efforts of the colonial government that sought to create institutions 

for implementing their policies.  

The post independent government did not view 

cooperatives as economically viable entities, but as 

institutions for meeting subsistence needs of its 

members. Cooperative development in Rwanda was 

further disrupted by the 1994 Tutsi genocide that 

impaired all socio-economic activities in Rwanda. 

Since then however many steps have been undertaken 

and the cooperative movement in Rwanda has made 

great progress. Stakeholders including local and international NGOs, bilateral and multilateral donor agencies, 

international organizations, private companies, Banks and many others, still have a great role to play in promoting 

cooperatives integration: The Cooperative movement is currently being supported by NGOs. Technical support and 

other support services to producer’s members of Cooperative is still available to a few number of cooperatives.  

Different initiatives have been taken by the government to promote cooperatives in Rwanda including awards to best 

performers, support infrastructure such as warehouses, provision of seeds and fertilizer, and availing extension 

services among others. 

Photo 5: A research assistant looks on as 
participants fill out the questionnaire. 



Remarks by Director General, Rwanda Cooperative Agency (RCA) 

 

Photo 6: Mr. Nzakunda Joseph DG/RCA addressing the participants. 

Mr. Nzakunda Joseph (DG/RCA): briefly talked about legal framework, institutional framework and cooperative 

management best practices. 

Legal framework: He mentioned that before the 1994 genocide against the Tutsi, Cooperatives did not have clear 

laws and regulations adapted to cooperative development nor institutions in charge of cooperative development.  

In 2005, the Government reviewed this situation and realized that cooperatives could play an integral role in poverty 

reduction in the country. It decided to promote Cooperative by setting up the Taskforce on Cooperative Promotion. In 

2007, a new cooperative law determining the Establishment, Organization and functioning of cooperative 

organizations in Rwanda was established leading to the setting up of Rwanda Cooperative Agency (RCA) in 2008. 

The law governing cooperatives in Rwanda allows primary cooperatives to form cooperative unions; the latter in 2010 

also form Confederation or Apex of cooperative organizations (NCCR), for the better management of their affairs and 

defense of their common interests, in 2011, Rwandan cooperative movement has been received as ICA members.  

Best practices: well performing cooperative provide great benefits to members  

1. Members get continuous training.  

2. Members get to boost productivity through access to Seeds, fertilizer, manure and storage 

3. Working in cooperatives will help members get crops to the market faster 

4. Set prices as cooperatives to get better prices  

5. Access to Medical Insurance  

6. Cooperatives are able to do value addition by processing their products before selling them in order to fetch 

higher profits.   

He observed that despite the continued growth, for more impact to be felt a lot has to be done in the cooperatives 

sector. Cooperative leaders were called upon to raise the challenges they face so that they could be addressed. He 

made emphases on best practices and urged cooperatives leaders to; 

1. Be accountable  

a. Lack of Accountability makes some members seek other profitable activities outside the cooperative.  

b. Accountability helps to show investment areas and returns and how those can be used.  

2. Have proper accounting and ensure they keep proper records  

3. Providing financial reports on time 

4. Operate legally and adhere to the set laws.  

5. To be transparent and include their members in decision making process.  



6. Leaders asked to encourage members of cooperative to actively participate.  

7. Delegate, have other cooperative members take up roles in the cooperative. 

8. Encourage and adopt innovations in line with the government policy to promote made in Rwanda. 

He cautioned the participants that RCA would audit the cooperatives and they would hold the leaders who 

mismanaged the finances accountable.  He also called upon cooperative members to take on ownership of the 

cooperatives; they should know the status of the cooperative and contribute to its wellbeing.  

He also informed the participants about the cooperative support structures from the sector level, district level and 

provincial level to address the issues they face in their various cooperatives and he encouraged them to utilize these 

resources.  

RCA has gone across the country to identify challenges. He urged the cooperative leaders to try solving the challenges 

so that their cooperatives could achieve more. The impact of cooperatives could only be achieved if cooperatives 

were well run. He called on the leaders to concentrate on running the cooperatives properly and partners and donors 

would come on board as they grow.  

He called upon the international partners present to not only help the farmers in improving productivity but also in 

sourcing for markets abroad for the cooperatives produce.  
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Photo 7: A training co-facilitator translates during the training session. 



  

DAY 2, TUESDAY 27TH FEBRUARY: LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT TRAINING 

Introduction to the training 

Mr. Nicola started by thanking everyone for the information and data that the trainees provided the previous day, he 

also said that the trainees worked so hard with the questionnaires and the information they provided will be used in 

gathering information that will help their cooperatives. It was explained that this was research-based training, and that 

as long as the participants and their cooperatives were regulated and operated accordingly they would benefit.  

In the introductory discussion Mr. Nicola set the tone for the day’s discussion by asking questions that he expected 

the participants to gain answers to at the end of the training.  

Mr. Nicola provided an overview of cooperatives in other African 

countries and others i.e. Ethiopia, Senegal, Burkina Faso, and 

Ghana. It was noted that Cooperatives that have been 

functioning for over a year do offer services that aim at boosting 

agricultural skills and production boosters to African farmers, he 

mentioned that animal raring cooperatives that provide milk in 

Ethiopia, they do help farmers with the reproduction processes. 

In addition those cooperatives do play a big role in polishing of 

skills and functionality of farmers. In general farmers that are in 

cooperatives have an income of 5% more than those without 

cooperatives due to receiving trainings, information, and 

increasing knowledge and much more.  

 

Cooperatives do help farmers to get standard skill and technology certification that are essential in the sustainable 

development of agriculture. However, there’s still a lot to revise such as lack of improvements in the agricultural 

commerce, which is the purpose of this training. 

Lesson 1: Group selling (collective marketing) 

It’s a remarkable challenge that 40% of the agricultural production grown in the European countries and the United 

States of America are sold through cooperative however, only 10% of the market in Africa is used by cooperative. 
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Photo 8: Mr. Nicola (Right) and Mr. Innocent 
(left) during the training session 



The instabilities of cooperatives in Africa in the pre-colonial period and in the colonial period were caused by the 

people and after independence by the government. 

He clarified the difference between side selling and selling under a cooperative; connecting sellers (Middle man) are 

needed for farmers to get market, cooperatives are needed for middle men to work with honesty and integrity i.e.: 

without the middle man cooperatives will be useless. He mentioned that in Africa cooperatives are essential for farmers 

to acquire services that boost their Knowledge in agriculture and offer production boosters. However, a few of the 

cooperatives are able to stand and emphasize the collective marketing method, reason why many of cooperatives 

continue surviving by sponsorship and government help.  

How is collective marketing in your cooperatives? Do cases of side-selling mostly occur?  

One of the trainees provided some insights that 

sometimes they don’t have direct access to market 

and this requires selling their products through the 

middlemen. Some cooperative have taken 

measures to discourage side selling by visiting 

individual farmers who are members, and fix the 

prices that they will be paying for the agricultural 

products. 

Trainees from cash crop cooperatives like tea and 

coffee farmers said that the problem of side-selling 

does not exist in their cooperatives given that they 

have stable markets for their products. However, 

members from substantial crop cooperatives said 

that side-selling do mostly occur.  Explaining the 

reason why, they mentioned the problem of lack of 

stable markets for their products, while they are in 

dire need for money to cover the costs incurred during farming, harvesting and post-harvesting activities.  In such 

situations, they find themselves under the obligation of selling to middlemen at prices which are most of the time lower 

compared to costs of production so as to survive. 

One of the challenges of cooperatives inability to compete with middlemen is because these middlemen control large 

markets, and they have the ability to pay the farmers immediately. Therefore, even though cooperatives are able to 

pay farmers on a higher price and offer them many services, they do need government support and sponsors so they 

could be able to compete for the market share, and have contracts with the buyers so they could also get loans and 

pay the farmers right away. The government needs to be reminded that cooperatives improve the market competition 

and boosts the production interest earned by farmers. 

On the other hand, one respondent from a tea cooperative raised the issue against collective marketing practice in 

their cooperative.  As he said, they are obliged to sell to one buyer who is a tea factory that has seemingly monopolized 

their market and they have no choice to negotiate the price. His wish was therefore to have the right to choose among 

different buyers the one who can pay better.  

He talked of an estimated percentage of cooperatives that have professional managers in charge of maintaining the 

cooperative structure: 

 

Photo 9: The co-facilitator Mr. Vincent helps translate 
during the training session. 



 
 

Lesson 2: Cooperative Life Stages (Life Cycle) 

Do your cooperatives hire professional employees? 

Most of respondents said that they do not have the capacity to pay professional employees. On this issue,   one 

respondent said that the government has sent a so- called professional employee to serve as accountant ,  as a 

support  provided  to the cooperative,  but  the employee  is not performing  as expected given that  his field of study 

does not match with his  functions in the cooperative.  

In Madagascar, cooperatives exercise group selling at a very high rate because the cooperative are quite new and 

the number of member is still low. The longer the cooperatives exists and grow the less group selling is exercised, 

such cooperatives face expansion and growth challenges. As the number of members increases, the harder it 

becomes too easily agree to group selling.  
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Cooperative life stages are:  

1. Explaining the importance of the cooperatives in economy 

2. Setting the structure and nominating an administrative committee  

3. Growth and expansion  

4. Understanding and self-evaluation 

5. Making a choice 

Among the phases of the Cooperative life cycle already covered, trainees were asked which best fit their 

cooperative.  

Most respondents said that the cooperatives they represent are fitting in phase 3 (growth, glory and heterogeneity). 

Only one representative said their cooperative is in phase 4 (recognition and introspection). As he said, their 

cooperative has grown bigger and their leaders and managers have started to overlook members’ role in the 

cooperative management.  As he said, managers have already forgotten that ownership, control, and patronage are 

all member functions, and they are starting to use cooperative assets in their own interests.  

Most of the cooperatives mentioned that their cooperatives are in stage 3 and 4, and only one in stage 5 from the 

several participants that responded. 

According to the market that engages competition the number of members in a cooperative increase rapidly and they 

all have different needs which favor conflicts divisionism hence side selling is exercised. 

The increase of number of members results into conflicts and argument on the following factors: 

1. Who is and isn’t eligible to be a member? 

2. Who is in position to take decisions? 

3. To whom a specific service is offered to and at what price? 

4. How many types of crops should be grown and what service should be offered? 

5. How much investment should be made and where? 

Typical example 1: cooperative kilicafe, coffee in Tanzania. 

They got a fair trade, give higher price to the members and every farmer wanted to join the cooperatives, the number 

of members increased in just 3 years they went from 10.000 members to 20.000 members, they didn’t consider 

balancing the demand and supply quantity, the prices for produce given to the members decreased. 

Conflicts between members and the administration arose, individual selling was exercised and 3 years after they had 

got the fair trade license they were bankrupt, then try renovating 

which is not easy. 

Typical example 2: cooperative CCPA, Maize, Senegal 

Typical example 3: cooperative CCPA, Groundnuts, Senegal 

Typical example 4: cooperative MAMA, Milk, Ethiopia  

From the examples given, it was evident that the increase of 

members within a cooperative should be done carefully so that 

it doesn’t cause conflicts, divisionism and influence individual 

selling. 

 

 

Photo 10: A participant asks a question during 
the training. 



Lessons 3: principles of cooperative 

Following the case studies from other cooperatives, it was observed that there’s need to be careful about the increase 

of the number of members so that it doesn’t cause conflicts, divisionism and influence side selling 

Question: How is that done? 

Many cooperatives in Africa are regulated according to ICA principles which are: 

1. Voluntary and open membership 

2. Autonomy and independence 

3. Democratic member control  

4. Member economic participation  

5. Training education and communication 

6. community development  

7. cooperation among cooperative  

Mr. Nicola asked if the cooperatives have applied the principle of voluntary and open membership. 

The trainees said that there are some conditions that they must fulfill like paying membership fees, and following the 

rules and regulations of the cooperative.  

As you have covered cooperative principles, which of these principles would you like to apply in your 

cooperative?  

Respondents said that all the principles are applied as they are part of the Law governing cooperatives in Rwanda.  

However, most of reactions were raised about the principle of “voluntary and open membership”.  Most of respondents 

said that the principle provides room for opportunistic entries in their cooperatives. As they said, they start their 

cooperatives with a common need and shared mission and vision, and when the cooperative achieves a certain level 

of development, new members join in with different needs to only benefit from what founder members have done.  

These new members come sometimes with a desire to influence or to take leadership positions to achieve their own 

ambitions.    

The wish of trainees was therefore to revise this principle and include some clauses preventing such opportunistic 

entries in their cooperatives which most of the time will lead to conflicts within members, managers and leaders.   

 

Women and youth in cooperatives 

The main discussion was geared at understanding the role of women and youth in the cooperatives within Rwanda 

and benchmark with other countries  

It was observed that while other countries had more men 

than women, Rwanda had strived to strike a balance with 

women occupying leadership roles within the 

cooperatives despite there still being fewer women than 

men. Note: Rwanda has a government policy that 

women should be in 30% of leadership roles. 

Question: Do women face same challenges as men in 

management of cooperatives?  

It was noted that the challenges faced by women and 

men in leadership within Rwandan cooperatives were 

similar. However it was also noted that women tend to 

have basic roles within the cooperatives and shy away 

from major leadership roles. 

Photo 11: Miss Ashley Holst asks questions during the 
discussion on the role of women in cooperatives. 



It was also noted that women are represented at primary cooperative but when it comes to unions and federations, 

representation becomes lower because women do not participate in higher leadership roles. Mr.Augustin Katabarwa 

intervened to shed more light on the matter. He explaining the reason behind this poor representation in higher 

positions of leadership, he pointed at the issue of traditional culture regarding land ownership in Rwanda, whereby 

women were traditionally excluded from land ownership.   

 He explained that those owning land in Rwandan culture were men and they were the ones who had memberships 

in the cooperative so when it came to elections they got elected since they are members of the cooperative, and was 

already elected in the primary level, he will also be elected in the higher level such as Unions, Federations and 

Confederations.  He said more needs to be done to get women into higher leadership positions at Union and 

Federation levels. 

Mr. Nicola asked about the youth participation in family cooperatives in Rwanda? 

After showing statistics from other countries where they conducted research, he wanted to know if Rwanda is facing 

the similar problem. 

 

On this question, respondents said that youth representation is low in Rwanda as was the case for other countries 

covered (UGANDA, MALAWI, and MADAGASCAR).  As they said, this is due to the fact that the youth today needs 

immediate cash and engages in other business activities that provide immediate cash to cater for their different needs. 

This is why the bigger number of youth is found in cooperatives that bring immediate cash, such as motorcyclists’ 

cooperatives, taxi drivers’ cooperatives, tailors’ cooperatives, and so on. The other reason provided is related to   

young graduate careers whereby they engage in activities related to their fields of specialization.  

While some youth are not interested in joining agriculture cooperatives/in farming there are challenges to membership 

in agriculture cooperatives for the youth.  For those that who are interested they may not be able to join due to not 

owning their land or owning their own cattle.  However there is greater participation of youth in other non-agriculture 

cooperatives (music, transportation, processing, etc.). 

On this issue, the NCCR Chairperson explained the policy of the Government of Rwanda geared towards involving 

the youth in farmers’ cooperatives. As he said, the government is creating an enabling environment for young 

graduates from related fields, such as agronomy and veterinary to join farmers’ cooperatives, and efforts are being 

made to get a bigger number of such young graduates.  
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Photo 12: Panellists (L to R): Willy Nyirigira - Land O'Lakes, Cyizanye Allen - Gender Monitoring Office, Augustin Katabarwa-NCCR 



DAY 3, WEDNESDAY 28TH FEBRUARY: STRUCTURED AND PARTICIPATORY APPRAISAL 

Break out session 

On this day, participants were divided into ten groups 

under the guidance of the assistants. The groups were 

tasked to discuss the trainings of the 2nd day guided by 

two questions: 

• Among the principles of accountability learnt the 

day before, which one would you apply in your 

cooperative.  

• What kind of help would you need in order to 

achieve the accountability principle?  

The findings from the discussions were then compiled 

into PowerPoint presentations that were presented on 

the 4th day by selected representatives from four groups.  

Panel Presentation 

1. Social capital: Presented by Willy Nyirigira – Land O’Lakes 

He described social capital as the relationships between people or social activities among the people in cooperatives 

resulting in the general wellbeing of the people. Cooperatives allows members to make decisions democratically 

regarding equitable distribution of assets and other benefits to ensure that capital ownership is arranged in a way for 

social benefit inside the group. Social capital is important because of its links to individual and community wellbeing. 

The social capital of a society includes the institutions, the relationships, the attitudes and values that govern 

interactions among people and contribute to economic and social development.  

Based on study done by LOL in collaboration with the University of Missouri in the USA in 2016 and 2017 on social 

capital in cooperatives, it’s noted that the most common relationships that are evident in cooperatives are based on 

basic understanding between the members with similar needs. Desired and productive relationships are those that 

cut across various leadership levels like unions, inter unions and private sector federations. Which result in cooperative 

members’ support of higher level organizational structures to bring additional value to smallholder cooperatives. 

Social Capital developed within the network are important in the development of cooperative movements and the 

relationship between these levels helps in Bridging Social Capital between Cooperatives & Unions ensuring members 

of the cooperatives get  high quality information and on timely manner.  

The cooperative leaders have a great role to play in the dissemination of 

the information to members. Poor communication results in the members 

not getting the kind of service they deserve or fail to meet the legal 

obligations of the cooperatives.  

Some of the duties and tasks of levels of cooperatives  

LOL works with other stakeholder to help cooperatives function better in 

some of the activities including;  

- Advocacy on behalf of members  

- Coordination with partners  

- Searching for markets and linking with buyers and cooperatives  

- Communication on pricing and business contracts  

- To resolve conflicts  

Photo 13: A group discussion during the breakout session. 

Photo 14: Mr. Willy during 
presentation on social capital 



Challenges faced by cooperatives 

- Poor finance in implementation of planed activities.  

- Lack of experienced and competent staff  

- Lack of adequate places to wok from  

- Poor planning of projects to help members  

Some services given more importance in cooperative development include;  

- Developing dispute resolution plans  

- Facilitating flow of information among the different levels of the cooperatives structures  

- Consulting on cattle farming and follow up on other agricultural activities.  

- Advocacy for cooperatives  

- Busying and distributing inputs e.g. seeds and fertilizers  

- Searching for markets. 

Cooperatives need to know the value of social capital and its characteristics. The leaders of cooperatives must know 

and understand their roles in order to be able to communicate the information to members in a trustworthy manner.  

Cooperatives are required to improve the working between the different levels and the members of the cooperatives 

in order to raise their social capital and improve the services offered to members resulting in increased productivity.   

 

2. Women and youth participation in cooperatives 

Presented by: Miss Cyizanye Allen, Executive Secretary – Gender Monitoring office 

Great progress has been experienced in different areas of our society and today women are allowed to inherit property 

and land, which has been not the case over a long time in the past.  

Cooperatives should respect equality. Gender balance must be implemented in cooperatives throughout the various 

administrative levels and the apex bodies.  

It is the duty of men to encourage women to be involved in cooperatives and especially in leadership roles by creating 

an environment that favors such development to take place.  

Unwanted teenage pregnancies have also been cited as a major problem that affects the role of women in 

cooperatives. Around 17,000 of teenage girls were reported to have unplanned pregnancies. The members of public 

should fight against child abuse and to report if teenagers (under 18) was abused and impregnated.  

The training about gender balance (equality) does not involve women only but it equal entitlement for both men and 

women. Men have a critical role to play in fight for equality.  

Based on the 2012 national census, the percentage of women in the country is 52%. The percentage of women in 

cooperatives is 79%.  Participation of people in decision making shows that women prefer minor positions such as 

secretaries in cooperatives.  

Q & A  

The participants wanted to know what to do in regards to the teenage pregnancies. They said that when they report 

such cases to the authorities, they are asked to provide proof and evidence that the child was abused and it is not 

easy. They also asked if they should report if the one who abused is also a teenager. 



- They were advised that they should 

report to the authorities on time so 

that they can actually provide the 

proof needed.  

- They were also informed that they 

could call a free line 5798. 

- It was also suggested that the family 

of the affected teenager should be 

helped by the perpetrator to take care 

of the child.  

- The one who commits the crime must 

be punished 

 

3. The role of value addition to increase the competitiveness of agriculture products made in Rwanda 

Presented by Mr. Augustin Katabarwa 

The presentation was centered on the role of value addition to increase the competitiveness of agricultural products 

made in Rwanda by MINICOM 

He gave examples of value addition in Rwanda 

e.g.:  

- Ntende cooperative located in Gatsibo cultivates rice due to that they managed to improve their life styles, 

they built a church, a canteen, and they pay the members 

- COMINYA Cooperative exports Cassava flour twice a week. 

- Gicumbi cooperative: because of milk, they have no problem at all regarding food stuff in gicumbi 

- Rwanda has to import 90% of wheat for AZAM, Rwanda does not harvest enough wheat needed. 

- Hotels in Rwanda have to import Vegetables, flowers and fruits. 

What needs to be done? 

Cooperatives need to be continuously empowered to increase their productivity and encouraged to present the 

challenges they face to relevant bodies so that they can be addressed accordingly.  

Q & A  

Challenges in receiving loans from BDF – the participants raised concerns that the money promised from BDF 

takes a long time to be disbursed which ends up inconveniencing the famers.  

It was noted that some projects fail because of poor planning. 

Trainees asked the criteria to be used in electing cooperative leaders? (Equality in cooperatives) 

- They were advised that during the election of the committee, the members must elect people who have 

the right leadership skills and then look for training opportunities for them.  

- Cooperatives should also hire competent people to fill various management positions  

  

Photo 15: A participant asks a question during the 
presentation 
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Photo 16: Panelists from (L to R) Kayitesi Regina - PSF, Daniel Rwebigo – MINAGRI, Harerimana Martin – Cassava Federation-NCCR 



DAY 4, THURSDAY 1ST MARCH: POLICY DEBATE 

Panel session 1: Agriculture Cooperative Enabling Environment Needs and Support 

The role of cooperatives in increasing agricultural productivity in Rwanda 

By Daniel Rwebigo – Representative MINAGRI 

The representative of ministry of agriculture and animals Resources (MINAGRI) started the session by thanking the 

sponsors, partners and others from the government. 

He focused on: 

- Promoting the dignity of cooperative members  

- Increasing production, and giving inputs (i.e. seeds and manure) 

The role of the cooperatives in increasing the production 

- Common orientation of agriculture in partnership with the cooperatives is on 33% to the country level per 

year. 

- Many Rwandans get employment from the agriculture sector  

- The government sensitizes people to keep working in the cooperatives, so that they can increase 

productivity from the current average of 19% to 70%. 

- From 2020 to 2024 the production will increase up to 40% by using information technology in agriculture. 

- Link the agriculture cooperatives with the banks and other financial institutions. 

- Cooperatives help in getting the quality certification for the standard of their productions 

- The government helps the cooperatives to get the loan easily. 

- When cooperatives have a union its helps cooperative members to have easy access to people who 

provide extension services.  

- It helps the government to achieve its visions  

- The government gives a chance to cooperative unions because they work together by assisting them to 

get loans in easier way from banks and banks trust them because they work together 

- The government helps farmers in value addition their harvests through cooperatives.  

Presentation by Cooperative Representatives 

Following the breakout sessions on the 3rd day, the participants discussed various issues in relation to the training 

they had received and developed action plans and the things they needed to achieve the set plans. Four 

representatives were appointed to present the summary as follows.  

1. Alfred (Tea Cooperative) 

Alfred started by appreciating the organization of the event. He thanked the trainers and other partners before 

embarking on his presenting. He pointed out that cooperatives needed to join forces among members to push for 

increased productivity.  

From the training the cooperatives realized the need for better management and accountability. This can only be 

achieved through the revision of the internal rules of the cooperatives, strengthening of governance structures and 

professionalizing the management of cooperatives. This would be achieved through sensitizing members on their 

rights and duties within the cooperatives. 

He called for the cooperatives to be facilitated through field-based training and education for members and employees, 

on both technology and entrepreneurship.  He requested that cooperatives be support through manuals and 

consultants to help them develop business plans and bylaws for their cooperatives. He also called on MINAGRI to 

ensure more timely and regular supply of fertilizer and seeds to farmers. 

. 



2. Angelique (Rice cooperative) 

Angelique explained that her participation in the trainings provided her with the basics to grow without recruiting more 

cooperative members. She commented that it was necessary to change the process of welcoming newcomers 

especially when the cooperatives are doing well, to avoid opportunistic individuals, who just want to make quick profits, 

without contributing to the common cause. 

3. Lambert (Dairy cooperative) 

He remarked that from the training the cooperatives planned to increase level on members understanding about trade 

and investment and their participation within their cooperatives.  

He said that the cooperatives needed an enhanced communication platform to exchange information. He called on 

the government to assist cooperatives through development of infrastructure like roads, warehouses, cooling facilities 

etc. He also commented on the need for assistance in getting investors who would be willing to build factories and 

allow the cooperatives to own shares in those companies. He requested for assistance in helping cooperatives acquire 

third party certification for their produce e.g. Fair Trade, Rainforest alliance, Organic, etc. 

He concluded by pointing out that cooperatives needed to actively participate in the pricing and therefore they needed 

a platform for bringing together cooperatives and buyers to negotiate prices and contracts.  

4. Antoinette (Tea cooperative) 

She started by thanking the government for taking care of cooperatives, she also thanked the sponsors and other 

partners for organizing the training.  

She observed that from the training the cooperatives leant the importance of hiring professionals such as managers 

and technicians. She noted that cooperatives planned to hire professionals who understood the cooperative business 

model and the needs of members and who were able to help cooperatives achieve both their business and community 

development objectives 

She called on the government to establish a Cooperative university that would offer professional training programs 

geared at developing further skills for people working in the cooperatives.  In addition she also pointed out the need 

to support growing cooperatives so that they could hire professionals and requested sponsorship in paying their 

salaries at least 2-3 years in the beginning. 

Reactions from Key stakeholders 

Reaction by Daniel from Minagri 

He remarked that the program was timely to allow for self-evaluation on the way forward. He appreciated the 

professionalism in the presentation. On some of the needs raised by the presenters, he said that the government was 

going to support coops to hire professionals to help in financial accountability. He also pledged support to increase 

production in available space by ensuring inputs such as seeds and fertilizers were provided on a timely basis.  

He also pointed out that Minagri was looking for a way of ensuring crops and animals were insured to cushion farmers 

against loses. He called upon the leaders to be transparent on the operations of their cooperatives showing the fortune 

and assets of cooperatives clearly and to participate in brainstorming ideas for growth related to increase the 

production in all activities. He emphasized the government commitment in supporting farmers to increase production 

and access inputs and financing. 

Reaction by representative of Private Sector Federation (PSF) 

The representative of PSF, Kayitesi Regina explained that PSF played the role of advocacy for farmers and provides 

support. She said that the markets can be found but the production was still low. She lauded the training as being 

timely to enable cooperatives become more productive. 



Harerimana Martin - Cassava Producers Federation, NCCR 

He highlighted the challenge of getting markets to sell their produce. He called for the continued support in training 

cooperatives and the leaders in order to improve their management and productivity.  

Reaction by representative from World Vision 

Munyandamutsa Jean Claude from World Vision Highlighted that they were aware about cooperative mismanagement 

and agreed that there was needed to put in place discipline and values that build on honesty. He clarified that the 

management of the cooperatives must be focused on values of dignity. He encouraged the cooperative leaders to 

implement them wherever they go. 

Reaction by Nicola , CTA 

Nicola started by pointing out that during their field visits in other countries, most of the cooperatives claimed that the 

government was the biggest hindrance to growth and achievements of cooperatives, but in Rwanda the case the 

different.  He emphasized to the leaders the need to polish and enhance their training and called for strengthening of 

the training so that the leadership of cooperatives can be strengthened.  

He supported the request to creating a university for cooperatives to support Rwandan cooperatives and said it would 

also be beneficial to the region. In addition he asked the cooperative leaders to request for a chamber that supports 

farmers in dealing with the banks because this was cited as a major concern when it came to farmers’ access to loans.  

Donor perspectives by U.S Oversees Cooperative Development Council (OCDC) 

Presented by: Ashley Holst 

OCDC brings together organizations committed to building a more prosperous world through cooperatives. Its mission 

is to champion, advocate and promote effective international cooperative development. 

OCDC's members are: ACDI/VOCA, Global Communities, Cooperative Resources International, HealthPartners, 

Land O'Lakes International Development, NCBA CLUSA, National Rural Electric Cooperative Association and the 

World Council of Credit Unions. 

The role of OCDC is to:  

- Train and research in order to promote the   activities of the cooperative 

- Sensitize youth and women to play a major role in building up the cooperatives. 

Reaction by Dr. Augustin NCCR Chairperson   

Dr. Katabarwa observed that the preparation of the project of cooperative school was underway. He said that they 

were in the process of gathering few remaining requirements to get accreditation. He urged the leader to keep working 

together amongst them to achieve greater collaboration and pointed out that nepotism in cooperatives needed to be 

eradicated for trust to be achieved.  He urged the cooperative leader to give accurate information to their members to 

ensure greater cohesions. On the same note he urged cooperative to seek information and updates from the local 

leaders and work hand in hand with them for the growth and strengthening of the cooperatives. In conclusion he 

thanked everyone and promised to provide more trainings and advocacy aimed at developing the leadership of 

cooperatives.  

Official closing of the Cooperative Learning Event, 

Daniel Rwebigo: MINAGRI:  

Before concluding, he shared some key factors of being a good leader: 

➢ Reminding each other the leadership values within the cooperatives 



➢ Promoting the dignity of members and the community  

➢ Respecting everyone’s ideas 

In his closing remarks he; 

- Thanked the NCCR chairman for hosting trainings  

- Thanked Land O’ Lakes and other partners for organizing the event 

- Thanked the trainers and everyone who participated.  

- And encouraged them to train others who didn’t participate. 

He concluded his closing remarks by promising that Minagri will do advocacy in order to promote the cooperatives of 

agriculture and animal resources and he reminded the participants to awaken other cooperative members in order to 

support each other and get a good production. 

Award of certificates to trainees 

At the end of the ceremony the participants were awarded certificates for their participation.  

  



The event in Pictures 

 

Photo 18: Participants during a session 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Photo 17: Event facilitators 

 

Photo 21: Participants during training 

 
 

Photo 23: Participants during group 
discussions 

 

Photo 20: Mr. Vincent 
Rutarema, Event co-facilitator 

 

Photo 22: Participants fill out questionnaires 

 

Photo 19: Representative from 
RNIT 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Photo 27: Some of the participants show their 
certificates 

 

Photo 29: Event organizers listen to MINAGRI 
representative during closing ceremony 

 

Photo 30: A participant shares a photo 
moment with the chairperson NCCR 

 

Photo 28: Panelists during one of the sessions 

 

Photo 26: The Facilitators take a picture with the research assistants 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo 37: Mr. Innocent translates for 
Nicola during the training session 

 

Photo 36: Mr.Nyirigira shares a 
photo moment with a trainee 

Photo 35: During the banquet organized for participants 



Annex 1: EVENT AGENDA 

 

 

DAY 1, Monday 26th of February: Welcome, Registration Data Collection and Official Opening  

TIME ACTIVITY FACILITATION 

7:00 – 8:00 Breakfast 

8:00 - 13:00 Registration and data collection: the assistants welcome and guide 

participants to their tables, register them, hand out badges and help 

them filling in the questionnaire. 

CTA, assistants 

13:00 – 14:00 Lunch 

14:00 – 15:00 Welcoming and introductory speeches: expectations, agenda and 

rules of conduct, agenda overview, by Land O’Lakes/facilitator  

Status of Cooperatives in Rwanda, by NCCR  

Remarks by Director General, Rwanda Cooperative Agency  

Land O’Lakes, 

facilitator, NCCR, 

RCA, MINICOM 

15:00 – 15:30 Tea/coffee break 

15:30 - 17:00 Data collection: the assistants continue to help participants to fill in 

and finalize the questionnaire.  

CTA, assistants, 

facilitator 

- 

 

 

 

 

DAY 2, Tuesday 27th of February: Leadership and Management Training 

TIME ACTIVITY FACILITATION 

8:00 – 9:00 Breakfast 

9:00 - 13:00 - Lecture and discussion: Data on agricultural cooperatives in 

Africa and the problem of side-selling. 

- Lecture and discussion: the “Collective Marketing”. 

- Lecture and discussion: the “The Cooperative Life Cycle”. 

 

CTA, facilitator, 

assistants 

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch 

14:00 – 15:30 - Lecture and discussion: “Cooperative Principles”. CTA, facilitator, 

assistants 

15:30 – 16:00 Tea/coffee break 

16:00 - 17:00 - Lecture and discussion: “Women and Youth in Cooperatives”.  CTA, facilitator, 

assistants 

- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DAY 3, Wednesday 28th of February: Structured and Participatory Appraisal  

TIME ACTIVITY FACILITATION 

8:00 – 9:00 Breakfast 

9:00-13:00 Break-out session: the leaders/managers are divided into 10 groups. 

Each group finds a nice and quiet location to discuss and identify 

propositions on how to apply lessons learnt from Day 2.  

Each group discussed and defined the type of enabling environment 

needed to realize those propositions. Each group elected one 

representative.  

 

CTA, assistants, 

facilitator 

13:00 – 14:00 Lunch 

14:00 – 17:00 Presentations: 

- Social Capital presentation, by Land O’Lakes  

- Youth and Women Engagement in Cooperatives and Discussion, 

by GMO  

- The role of value addition to increase the competitiveness of 

agriculture products made in Rwanda, by MINICOM  

Land O’Lakes, 

facilitator 

 

Gender Monitoring 

Office (GMO), facilitator 

MINICOM 

14:00 – 17:00 

 

Steering committee: the 10 elected representatives gathered and 

summarized group discussions into a power-point presentation and 

elected four spokespersons. 

CTA, NCCR, Land 

O’Lakes facilitator, 

assistants 

17:00 – 19:00 Banquet 

- 

 

 

DAY 4, Thursday 1st of March: Policy Debate  

TIME ACTIVITY FACILITATION 

8:00 – 9:00 Arrival and registration of invited stakeholders and participants 

9:00 – 10:00 Welcome remarks and summary of previous days by Land O’Lakes 

Presentation by MINAGRI: The role of cooperatives in increasing 

agricultural productivity in Rwanda 

Land O’Lakes 

MINAGRI rep 

10:00 - 11:00 Panel session 1: Agriculture Cooperative Enabling Environment 

Needs and Support 

Presentation by four representatives of agricultural cooperatives in 

Rwanda  

Reaction by different stakeholders  

Reaction by representative of Ministry of Agriculture and Animal 

Resources. 

Four Agricultural 

Cooperative 

representatives 

Moderator: NCCR, 

Land O’Lakes, facilitator 

Panel: NCCR 

Chairman, PSF 

Chamber of Agriculture 

and MINAGRI rep. 

11:00 - 11:30 Tea break 

11:30 - 13:00 Official closing of the Cooperative Learning Event, by 

Representative from Ministry  of Agriculture and Animal Resources 

(MINAGRI)  

Closing ceremony: Closing comments, Award of certificates to 

trainees 

CTA Facilitator, 

NCCR, Land O’Lakes 

and  MINAGRI 

13:00 – 14:00 Lunch and depart  

 
 
  



Annex 2: Attendance lists 

# Last name First name Gender 
Current 
position 

Organization name 

1 PIEPGRAS Ellen F 
Development 
Practitioner 

Land O' Lakes Int'l 
Development 

2 KARERA John Bosco M 
Professional / 
Consultant 

Land O' Lakes  

3 KAJUGA Fatma F 
Professional / 
Consultant 

Land O' Lakes 

4 KARAMUZI Dennis M 
Development 
Practitioner 

Land O' Lakes CDP3 

5 KATABARWA  Augustin M Farmer NCCR 

6 MUKIBI  Joseph M 
Business person 
/ Entrepreneur 

NCCR 

7 NYIRIGIRA  Willy M 
Development 
Practitioner 

Land O' Lakes 

8 FRANCESSONI Nicola M 
Professional / 
Consultant 

CTA 

9 HOLST Ashley F 
Researcher / 
Scientist 

OCDC 

10 KAJUGA Zuhra F Other…   

11 NGANGA Jackline F Other… Event Organizer 

12 BUNDI Erick M Other… Techgalore 

13 TEGERI Gad M Farmer UPROCENYA 

14 NSENGIYAREMYE  Celestin M Farmer KOTAMUKA 

15 NSENGIMANA  Jonathan M Farmer COOTP 

16 MINANI Athanase M Farmer COORIKIMWE 

17 BARAKAGENDANA  Sylvestre M Farmer RUTEGROC 

18 KANYAMASORO Emmanuel M Farmer IABINYA 

19 KAYIRANGA  Nathan M Farmer Buhanga Coffee 

20 BAMURABAKO Juvenal M Farmer COCAMU 

21 AHOBAMUTEZE  Ferdinand M Farmer ABAKANGUKIYEKAWA 

22 NIYOYITA Alfred M Farmer COTRAGAGI 

23 NZABONIMPA Celestin M 
Professional / 
Consultant 

  

24 MUGISGA Titus M Other… NDFU 

25 GAHIGA Gashumba M Other… NDFFR 

26 MUKAKAJUGA Marie Benjamine F Other… KAMA 

27 MUKANGIRUWONSANGA Agnes F Other… IAKIB 

28 UWERA Cecile F Other… ZIRAHUMUJE 

29 NKURANGA Peter M Other… RDC 

30 MUKAMURIGO Emerhe F Other… DUKUNDEKAWA 

31 NYIRABARERA Rachel F Other… COOPPF 

32 NTAWIHA Pascal M Other… KODERNYA-IBAKWE 

33 MUTONI Anitha F Other…   

34 SEBUHORO Vedaste M 
Business person 
/ Entrepreneur 

COOPEI 

35 NDAGIJIMANA Elias M 
Business person 
/ Entrepreneur 

COOPERWA 

36 UWAYISABA Jeanine F Farmer KOPEZAMIBIGA 



37 ZIGIRANYIRAZO 
Jean 
Nepomuscene 

M Farmer KOAIKABU 

38 NIYONZIMA Fidele M Other… COOPEVEPLAKI 

39 NSENGIMANA  Jean Bosco M Other… TWITEZIMBERE 

40 MUBASIME Emeriene F Other… COVED 

41 NIRERE Vestine F Other… COCARU 

42 MUKAMUSONI Alexie F Other… KOUMBU 

43 NYIRABAZUNGU Speciose F Other… KOTINGOZA 

44 IRAGENA Rodrigue M Other…   

45 RWEMA Erick M Other…   

46 NYIRANSABIMANA Agnes F Farmer KOAUSNA 

47 UMULISA Angelique F Farmer KODUMUGA 

48 MUKASINAMENYE Alvera F Farmer DUKUNDAMATUNGO 

49 MUKARUREMA  Madaleine F Farmer CIRIMO 

50 MUKOBWAJANA Clarisse F Farmer KOPOBOKI 

51 TUMUHERWE Veneranda F Farmer CAR 

52 TWAMBARIMANA Agathe F Farmer KABU 

53 SINDIKUBWABO Jean De Dieu M Farmer COAJ 

54 UWAMALIYA Francine F Farmer KOPABJ 

55 MUKANTAGARA Evariana F Farmer KAJU 

56 MUUSA Abel M Farmer   

57 NYINAWUMUNTU Agnes F Farmer TUK 

58 MUKANTAGANDA Florentine F Farmer KOBAKAMU 

59 MUJAWIMANA Consolee F Farmer CORIMAL 

60 BAGWIRE BridgitteClemence F Farmer COOTHEVIGI 

61 MUKARUGWIZA Immaculee F Farmer DUFASHANYE 

62 BAZAMBANZA  Jean Claude M Farmer COANYA 

63 FURAHA Jean De Dieu M Farmer COOTHEMUKI 

64 SIMBAVURA Aloys M Farmer COTHENK 

65 BAZIGA Hyacinthe M Farmer COOTHENYA 

66 UWAMARAYIKA Suzanne F Farmer DUHUZIMBARAGA KM 

67 HATEGEKIMANA  Frederick M Other…   

68 UWIMANA Antoinette F Farmer 
CCOPTHE MWAGA 
GISAKURA 

69 NTAKIRUTIMANA Angelique F Farmer COOPTHEGA 

70 NYIRANGIRINSHYUTI Marie   F Farmer COOPIZMGM 

71 MUNEZERO Marie Jeanne F Other… 
TWUZUZANYE K' 
UMWUGA 

72 NIYITEGEKA Marie Speciose F Farmer ISHEMA RY' UMUHINZI 

73 NDAGIJIMANA Zabra M Farmer PECOPPORWA 

74 NSABUWERA  Daniel M Farmer CORVNY  

75 IRAKOZE Julienne F Farmer CODUMUIMU 

76 UFITAMAHORO Callexte M Farmer ABIYUNZE KINAZI 

77 Dr. SIMPUNGA Innocent M Farmer CRS 

78 KWIZERA  Jean d' Amour M Other…   

79 MUKAWERA Angelique F Farmer IBYIZABIRIMBERE 

80 NSENGIMANA  Onesim M Farmer CDAN 

81 NSABNABANDI Boniface M Farmer KEHMU 



82 MUNYENSANGA Theogene M Farmer GIRAMATA MWOROZI 

83 UWAMAHORO  Modeste M Farmer COOPROMA 

84 HAKIZIMANA Isaie M Farmer COACMU 

85 MUKANYANDWI Collette F Farmer URUGANGAZI 

86 NYIRAKAMANA Angela F Farmer INGENZI KINIGI 

87 KUBWIMANA Egidie F Farmer NGIRYI 

88 DUSABIMANA Anitha F Farmer   

89 MUKAHIGIRO Nuriath F Farmer COOFAD 

90 MUKARUSAGARA Joselyne F Farmer KOPABIGA 

91 HARERIMANA Maritin M Farmer KAMINYA 

92 HAKIZIMANA Felicien M Farmer 
TWONGEREKAWA 
COKO 

93 MUKANKWIRO Annonciata F Farmer COOPRIKI 

94 UKURIKIYINFURA Eliel M 
Business person 
/ Entrepreneur 

COTHEGA 

95 GATABAZI Joseph M Farmer ABAHUJUBUMWE 

96 NYIRABARIGIRA Ireine F Farmer CODFM 

97 NYIRANEZA Bernadette F Farmer KATECOGRO 

98 MUKANDORI Gerturde F Farmer KAMDAMACO 

99 UWINGABIRE Pascaline F Other…   

100 NGIRUWONSANGA Janvier M Farmer HIRWAMUHINZI 

101 NTAKIRUTIMANA Janvier M Farmer COPEDEP KORA 

102 NKURIKIYINFURA  J. Damascene M Farmer COTHEGAB 

103 MVUYEKURE Celestin M Farmer COBUNJUGA 

104 NZABANDORA Augustin M Farmer DUKOI 

105 NSANZAMAHORO Paul M Farmer KOZAMUKA 

106 BAVUMIRAGIRA Emmanuel M Farmer COCURIRYI 

107 KABAGANWA Violette F Farmer DUFATANYENCUTI 

108 NTEZIRYAYO Daniel M Farmer COORIM 

109 GAHIMBARE Emylie F 
Professional / 
Consultant 

  

110 NYIRARURIZA Julie F 
Professional / 
Consultant 

NCCR 

111 NDIKUMANA Innocent M Trainer CTA 

112 CYOMURARA M. Gorette F Farmer COPRORIZ NTENDE 

113 NZUNGINZE Etienne M Farmer MBAKUNGAHAZE 

114 SINZAYIGAYA Lambert M Farmer RUZICO 

115 NYIRAMATEGEKO Mediatrice F Farmer COPAKONYA 

116 NIYONSHUTI Louis M Farmer CORICA 

117 BUTERA Bernard M Farmer ABAKUNDINZUKI 

118 MURWANASHYAKA Simon M Farmer TUZAMURANE 

119 HAKIZIMANA Jacques M Farmer KOPAKAMA 

120 KANGAHE Asinat F Farmer KOPEBUGA 

121 TUYISENGE Fabien M 
Professional / 
Consultant 

NCCR 

122 KARAMBA Joy F 
Professional / 
Consultant 

NCCR 

123 IRAGENA Lodrigue M     

124 NDAMYISHOBOYE Fransis M     



125 EYERU Andrew  M 
Professional / 
Consultant 

ABC Uganda 

126 KWIZERA  Obed M Other…   

127 NIYITEGEKA Esperance F Other… RICEM 

128 KARAMAGA Francis M Other… TERWACOTHE 

129 TUGIRINSHUTI Evaliste M Other… FCMR 

130 RWEBIGO Daniel M Other… MINAGRI 

131 UMUKUNZI  Marine F Other… AGRITERRA 

132 INEZA KWIZERA Placide M Other… AGRITERRA 

133 NYIRAMAHORO Theopiste F Other… RCCF 

134 KWIKIRIZA Jackson M Other… AMIR 

135 MUSINGUZI Geoffry M Other… HEIFFER 

136 HAVUGIMANA Vincent M Other… FECOPPORWA 

137 NTAGANDA J. Damascent M Farmer FERWACAGI 

138 Dr. RUTAMU Augustin M Other… UNILAK 

139 MUKASELIRE Devothe F Other… RFTC 

140 BAHONGAYIRE Alphonse M Other… RFTC 

141 KAYITESI Regina F Other… PSF 

142 NIYONSABA Theoneste M Other… NCCR 

143 MUKANKUSI Jeanne F Farmer COCUMAMU 

 

 

  



Contact persons: 

Land O’Lakes  

- Dennis Karamuzi, Email:  dkaramuzi@landolakes.org; Tel: +250 788305014 

- Willy Nyirigira, Email: wnyirigira@landolakes.org; Tel: +250 788386097 

NCCR 

- Gerald Ngabonziza, Email: ngabonzizagerald@yahoo.com; Tel: +250 788450568 

- Fabien Tuyisenge, Email : tuyisengefabien@yahoo.fr; Tel : +250 783 763 777 

CTA 

- Nicola Francesconi, Email : francesconi@cta.int 
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